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Meeting of' Executive CO:T'Jnitte:§1-BO?l"d of Regst.,
AU&lSt 23,1919-------A&nnstrtn Bldg.
Present: Dr. J •.l\..Reidy, Hessrs •.il.A.Sedillo and Nestor r.r;ontoya,
David Spence Hill,President of University.
The lneetinc; having been called to order, action vms taken as follows:
FOR RECORD
MEETING OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
BOARD OF REGENTS.
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
August 2;, 1919 .
I. PERSONNEL.
(a) President David S. Hill announced plans of reorganization of
2()
personnel of the University. The plan includes tte making of
•
all appointments by the President of the University, which are
to be reported in due form afterwards to the President and Board
ot Regents. The tollowing message trom President Jaffa was read:
-I..
. "Roswell, N. M.,
August 18, 1919.
president David S. Hill:
I hereby authorize you to appoint all necessa~ faculty
members and employes, and to determine their respect~ve
salaries. All actions in this connection are to b~
___reported to me and to the Board 01' Regents in duef'orm
art.erwards :tor con:f'irmat.-ion'.- .. /'
,
Nathan Jaf.fa, Pr-esident."
. v\ ~ .
(Read and approved by Executive CO~aittee)
" -- ------ - . ...---_. -------~ 
II. CONCERNING HYGIENE BUILDING. 
President Hill recommends that the erection ot this building. be in-
definitely postponed, that all bids received sO far be rejected, and 
that the Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs be thanked for their 'cooperation 
in signing papers in order to secure advance of a tund of $10,000 
tor the proposed building---a fund that it will not be necessary to 
secure at this time it the building be not erected. 
tion is made tor these reasons: 
This recommenda-
(a) Letter from Dr. Thomas A. Storey, Executive secretary, Inter-
departmental SOCial Hygiene Board, July 30, 1919, indicates. that 
the government appropriations for the University under agreement 
entered into by former President Boyd are assured for not more 
than two years, since they were secured under Cha~ter XV, Ar~ 
Appropriation Bill ot July 9, 1918 (Public. 193, ~5th Congress). 
(b) The work planned for the Department of HYgiene can be carried on, 
under some difficulties, in existing rooms and spaces of the 
University ot New Mexico. 
(c) Labor conditions, scarcity of materials etc. make it impossible 
to erect the proposed building before the opening ot the Univ-
_____ ersit¥ on· O_c,t_ober ~-! 19.;12. _ .. ' .__ _, 
(d) It is felt that it is better underex1sting circumstances to 
develop this new Department without incurring additional 
expense in aarge measure. 
(Read and approved by Exeoutive Committee) 
III. CORRESPONDENCE WI TH DR. THOMAS A. STOREY" AND CHANGED PLAN FOR THE 
DEPARTMENT OF HYGIENE. 
(a) Letter to Dr. Storey from President Hill, August 12, 1919 
(Letter attached) 
(b) Telegram from Dr. Storey, August 16, 1919. 
IlRevision approved; letter follows lf • 
~-"-'---
(Signed) T. A. Storey. 
----- ------'-,----- - "--- ~ - "-----~ 
•(c) Letter trom Dr. Storey, August 16, 19191
"I have before me your letter of August 12th.
J
your revision of items contained in the budget tor the depart-
ment of Hygiene which the Interdepartmental Social Hygiene
Board is assisting you to organize, is satisfactory, with one
exception. The Board will make no appropriation for contingent
expenses, such as travel, printed material, etc. However, 1n
view of the fact t.'r1at the amount which you have in mind for
such purposes is but $750, and the amount paid toward this
budget by the University is $2,200, you can easily arrange it
that items under the heading ot "contingent expenses" may be
paid for out of the amount appropriated by the University.
I will be interested to see how your professor of Biology works
out as a Professor ot Hygiene. I hope he will develop a broad
vision as to the scope ot the SUbject and that he will be in-
terested in the vigorous growth ot each of the several divisions
of his department.
(Signed) T. A. Storey. n
IV. OPENING OF BIDS FOR HYGIENE BUILDING.
The following bids were opened by the Secretary-Treasurer, Dr.
J. A. Reidy:
From Campbe11 Brothers, Santa Fe, N. M.
"We will furnish all labor and material necessary to complete
a Hygiene Building, according to plans and specifications
:prepared for same by A. K. Leupold, Architect, for the sum of
$14385.00 (Fourteen thousand, three hundred and eighty-five
dOllars. '
This bid does not include Benches, Tables, Seats, Blackboard
or lantern, shown on furniture plan., .
It Las y~gas brick are substituted for the brick specified,
and the" ext~rior plaster i's o~i,tted, add to the above figures
, the sum of $255. (Two hundred and fifty-five dollars.
The Univers~..t.y to furnish wa,.t'e:r free of charge.
"Rel.Y>ecttully submitted,
Campbell Brothers.
(Signed) C. M. Campbell •
-
From Prichard and. prichard, Albuquerque, N. M.
"We herewith submit bid to furnish all labor and rna terial
necessary to erect complete building for the New Mexico
state University to be known as, the hygiene building, ac-
cording to plans and specifications prepared by A. K.
Leupold, architect. All for the sum of $15210.50 (Fif-
teen thousand, two hundred ten and 50/100 dollars. .
Respectfully submitted,
Prichard and Prichard,
(Signed) E. H. Prichard.
On motion of Mr. Montoya, all bids were rejected. Mr. Williams
was instructed to return the certified checks, and the recommendation
ot President Hill was adopted. In this connection, it was intorm-
ally agreed that President Hill should work toward the proposition of
a comprehensive building program for the year 1921.
V. MEMORANDUM CONCERNING EXTENSION ACTIVITY AND MR. ANTANASIO MONTOYA.
The tollowing suggestions concerning the work ot Mr. Antanas:1:o
Montoya were submitted by President Hill:
I. Activities ot Specialist in Rural Education, Extension Division.
As a specialist in Rural Education within the Extension Division,
of the University, Mr. Montoya will discharge the tollov ing
tunctions:
1. Special etfort will be made by him to e~courage and to per-
suade Spanish-American children to persist in school through
the elementary grades, through high school, and into college.
This should be done by means of personal conferences and
by addresses.
It is recognized that. the greatest elimination, or dropping
out from school, is from the elementary gI:>ades, and there-
fore the chief efforts should be centered, in elementary schools.
2. Monthly reports in writing should be made to the Vice-Pres-
ident in charge of Extension Activities, concerning the con-
ditions of schools and communities visited.
The reports should contain also memoranda of names and ad-
dresses of young people who -might become students of the
University or New Mexico.
, -3. In visiting rural schools, help, where possible and desired,
should be given in the way ot suggestions concerning improved
instruction, sanitation, etc.
4. Lantern slides might be used to illustrate
Ca) The values ot education,(b) Improved school plants,
(c) Health subjects.
•
II.
e·
•
Regu1ationsrar Journeys and Expenses.
A. Each journey or trip for the University is to be
approved in advance by the Universi ty· officer in
charge of the Extension Division,--i.e.--Vice-Pres-
ident Hodgin. In conference With him, both the
nature or the WQ" k and the probable expenses there-
ot are to be' agreed upon and. a proper memorandum
thereot made.
B. Estimate s ot expense to be incurred in such trips
must be within the total amount set aside tor this
purpose--$250. for the nine months beginning August
1, 1919. No expense account for journeys tor any
other purpose is to be certified for payment by
the President except as previously approved by
the orticer in charge or ExtensiQn Diylsion. (Par-
agraph A above).
C. Journeys made at the expense of the University are
not to be utilized for tll:l prosecution or personal
business. Journeys made upon personal business are
to be made wholly at tPe expense of Mr. Montoya.
The above memorandum was adopted by the Executive Committee,
and .is hereby made part of the record. The President ot the
University is directed to transmit the same to Mr. Montoya.
VI. MEMORANDA CONCERNING PROFESSOR G. S. DOW, PROFESSOR OF SOCIAL SCIENCE
AND ECONOMICS 1918-1919.
(1) Contract tor 1918-1919 (ending September;O, 1919) called for
. salary of $1700. See contract.
(2) President Boyd recommended increase ot $100 (i.e., to $1800) for
year'1919-1920. See written memorandum of Dr. Boyd, signed August
18,1919. Copy: "Prot. Dow: To be increased $100."
(Signed) David R. Boyd.
(;) Contract calling for $1800 salary, for 1919-1920 was forwarded to
Protessor Dow during June, 1919. (At this writing, .August 2;,
1919, contract has not been returned by Prof. Dow.
"August 23, 1919.
president David S. Hill.
In answer to your inquiry as to date on Which contract
Offering employment to Professor G.S.Dow for the year 1919-1920
was mailed to him, I beg to state that this contract was sent
to Professor Dow for his signature on June ;0, 1919, the same
date on which his salary checlt tor June was mailed to him.
At this writing it has not been returned to t1;lis office.
(Signed ) Josephine S • Parsons."
'--- - ----~ " ..~~--- -~'-_ ...... ' -....- .... .....,
......'""_.~-~-
..... ': .
266 (4) On July 7, 1919, before leaving Albuquerque, Professor Dow left
the following signed statement~
fI TO ,Tim BOARD OF REGENTS:
I will be 'very glad to come back to the University.next
year but it will be necessary: that I have a salary of $2,000.
I find this will be necessary to take care of living expenses.
(Signed) G., S. Dow."
(5) Under date of August 12,1919, Professor Dow wrote· as follOws to
the new President:
Lawrence, Kansas,
August 12. 1919.
"Dear Pre s!dent Hill:
I am writing to tind out about my contract tor next year.
As you possibly already know, the matter ot salary was not
settled before I lett Albuquerque. My teaching here this
swmner ends next week. Then after a tew days visit withre1-
atives in Missouri I am planning to go to Chicago to remain
till the last ot September. Betore I go to Chicago I would
like to know just how large an increase in salary the Univer-
sity of New Mexico will grant me.
. My address will be the above t.il1 August 22, atter that J' --/.
tor a tew days it will be Bolivar, Missouri. \".
Please tell Miss Parsons that my salary check ti~al1Y' \-""'-
reached me. It eVidently was lost in transit for it.was
seven days in coming trom Albuquerque. I knew that something
bad happen4d for she is, always so prompt.
Awaiting your reply, I remain,
Yours sincerely,
(Signed) G. S. Dow."
(6) president Hill wrote Professor Dow as follows on August 18, 1919.
HMy dear Professor Dow:
This morning I race ived your note making the inquiry,
'Before I go to Chicago, would like to kp~ just how large an
increase in salary the university of New 1V1exico will grant me'.
There has alsO been placed before me a note written by' you on,
July 7th, 1919, addressed to the Board of Regents, which states:
"I will be very glad to come back to the University next
year, but it will be necessary to have a salary of $2,000.
I :tind this w1ll be necessary to take care of living expenses'!
I am also told that the request you make is for. a sumot money
in excess of the contract which was offered to you by the
authorities of the University before my own appointment, whiCh
dates from August 1st, 1919. ' ;, ::--<
At the next meeting of the Executive Committee or the,,I ).
Board I will call their attention to your request of July ,7th, -
which was addressed to the Board of Regents.
I am deeply 'appr~ciatlve of the dire need ot increased·;i~~.:..~lltlar;ie,~t:;ror.;,;~'f:.'l:l~~~acb:t,ng.prof'~ssion in. O'p.nAyOO 1 ........ +.... ·u'" ..."' ....
••
•
data before me I have no intention of urging the Board to alter ,-,
the original terms of the agreement they made with you as Prot-
essor of Social Science and Econamics---an agreement entered
into betore I came upon the 'scene of action. Accordingly, I
assume from your note of July 7, 1919, that the position will
be vacant after September 30, 1919.
, (Slgned) David S. Hill".
(7) Under date ot August 20, 1919, Professor Dow replied as tollows--'...
letter, however,'unsigned by h1m:--
Lawrence, Kansas,
August 20, 1919.
iiPresident DaVid S. Hill:
Your letter ot the 16th arrived yesterday. In reply I will
say that either you have greatly misunderstood my position or
else you have been grossly misinformed. To avoid a possible
future misunderstanding and to make my position clear, I will
go into detail.
First in regard to the ,i agreement", as I understand the meaning
ot the word it take s two parties to make an agreement. The
contract tor $1800 which was tendered me about the first of
July was drawn up without my being consulted in the slightest
as to what I would come tor. In other words,it was an otfer
of that amount to me, which I had the right to accept or reject ..
Hence I felt perfectl;r justified in requesting $2,000. I tound
nobody on the 8rounds who woti.ld assume any responsibility so I
merely waited till you came into office.
Now in regard to that note of' July 7, which you quoted. I will
say that upon the day that I was leaVing Mr. Williams wrote that
upon his machine and asked me to sign it so that he could show
it to the Regents. I read it over hurrid1y and seeing nothing
in it that seemed to misstate my PCB ition I signed it. Possibly
I made a mistake in doing. so. But this is what I meant by it,
that I needed $2,000 to live on (instead of $1800) and that I
would come for that amount. You have no right at all to' assume
tram it that my position will be vacant on Sept. 30, 1919.
Further in regard to my request for $2,000, I felt that I was
perfectly justified in asking it since the University ~ New
Mexico paid $2,000 and $2300 last year to men who had nothing
like my training and who did not meet with the success in
teaching that I did. Als'o, as you possibly do not know, I
turned down a $2500 position last November because I did not
care to break my contract. This may not count with you but I an
mentioning it. With the' present demand. for teachers, especially
for teachers of Sociology, I can easily obtain $2,000 so felt
justified in asking it ot the University of New Mexico.
If you will examine my record you will f'ind that you have very
tew teachers on your tacul ty who )aavehad my training tor I
have studied under the best men in Sociology and Economics in
America. Also few of your faCUlty get'the results in teaching
that I obtain. My predecessor at the University of New Mexico
was ranked as the weake st on the taculty and the department
was "all run down but if you invest~gate I think that you will
'," tind that that condition has chang~<1l,. Also I have ,not heard or
anyi,other melril:)~rof' YOUI' f~C?ulty 'that,,;,pa$ even att,empted to
write a college textbook. ,~ls p,~~g~aph may s,ound eg,0t,ist1.c ,
in tact i-t was not 'my 'intention ,:to.' Vf.rit~ 'it,',w,he.n "I,.began, ,but
• -r" -,- _. ,- ,_,' •
............~-----....-.I;
As to your' assumption of the vacandi, you are mi~ta.ken. I
hold a contract duly signed by theauthori ties of' the Univer-
sity or New Mexic 0 for next year and all tba t I. have to do is
to return your copy and appear upon your campus ready tor work
October 1,1919.
it you will investigate I thinktba'j; you will f'ind the'Se statements
are. correct. ..,,::,. ;'~
'. ;.:-.....-..
Please however do not understand· me as oftering an~,ultimatum
or attempting to dictate or to ini'ringe upon .your jurisdiction
tor I do not intend. any such thing.. It is merely a business
proposition with me.' I am. simply asking you for a living wage
. giving as my reasons that you are paying the . wage I -ask and ,
more to men who lack my training and my teaching ability, also
because I 'can command that amount o~~more elsewhere.
My classes end here Friday and I arrt h~Pingto get my grades in
in time to leave here Saturday P.M. MY address next week will
be Boliver, Mo., c/o Mrs. L. E. Brashers. .
Wishing you success in your new field of work, I ·remain,
Yours sincere ly,
"
the University.
(b) He advises' that no alteration be made in the offer made to
Professor Dow in the contract forwarded to him under recom-
August 23, 1919. (Signed) DAVID S. HILL, President.
•
On motion ot Mr. Sedillo the following resolution was passed:
Inasmuch as .Protessor G. S. Dow has failed to accept the offer at
employment tendered by the Board of Regents of' the University of' .
New Mexico, at a salary of $1800, and has submitted a counter
otfer of $2,000, be it ~esolved that his position be declared
vacant on september 30, 1919, and that his counter otfer be
rejected.
It was agreed also that this message should be sent ·to him over the
signature of J. A. Re idy, Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of' Regents, '1
which was done by telegraph on Saturday evening, AUgus~ 23, 1919.
'•.•,,:.,:.,... .._' '::"'; ......:f:\.: --~<.c- ·,i'·~·~.:·!:~<.-:l· "'. \; ',:~.: ....:,." ..-.,- '. ',' .. ~ ~-';.·_"""""";:--;.1: ". " .' •.• ,•••.'.~'.": ...•:.:.:.".... .•.• ~......~...,',:.'.- .•"¥.~" ~ ;:'.(:-.:;:.; ~?:~-<.:.:.;:.:;L"-_._;,.;:_~.~.,;,>...~•."~':~ .--""-_~ 'J..c:~'.;....::::... ,
.;.~,;".;·.,-''f'":~.,·,.·, .. ·~'c.,',,_ ... ·-.,.. ;~.~.,._,~1,4~-!;.f·...,,, •...--T;.. ;'....,:~,-.~·.;}',·,·.·..:'''.1'...·-'.. ',·'-,.-,-·-Ld; ~-C'" ..· .. __ 1.. ,", .... 7"- .. _ __~'.' ~ ~
I,
I '
27H Report ot Proceedings~.~t_EducationalConterenceby Pr~r·. J.S.tand~rB.~
1. Consideration of Proposed· Amendrrient to State C'onstitution: "
Military Institute, State college, both state Normal Schools, \ .
shown to' be opposed to AmendmenT- bY. repl"esent~tives present. \'" ,.0'-
state University open-minded, but tentatively opposed to the ~ "
political possibilities of the measure. - .....,.
Members'ot Conterencevoted unanimously to do all possible \
to oppofle 'the amendment, and appointed a connTlitt~~ to propose th~
most effective means of opposi~ion•
... --.....;..""'~-....,...".. - -
2. All other SUbjects considered were of general.. educiltional signif-
ic'ance, pertaining more directly to public schools 'than to sta.te
institutions. Th~ topids discussed weI'e Recent Legislation,
county Superintendents t Reports" Annual Meeting of the 'State
Educational Association, The Modern Health Crusade, ,Child Welfare,
County Distribution of School Funds" and The Course of Study for
Common Schools. '
VIII. MEMORANDUM CONCERNING BONDING.
(1) Unit Memorandum No.3, signed by Maj. F. G~ Oa~es" specifies
"\ ......
that Board of Regents must authorize someone to execute bond
on behalf of the corporation in order to make requisitions tor
TR. O. • C. equipment.
(2) It is reconnnended that the Business Director be authorized to
execute said bond. by the fO,lloWing motion:
Resolved, That the Executive Committee of the Board of Regents
-. of the University of New' Mexico hereby authorizes the Business
Manager, John P. Williams, to' execute the necessary bond to
secure equipment for the R.O.T.C." said bond to cover value
of such equipment plus 25% excess to cover fUture issues
which may be made.
IX. SMOKING IN ADMINtSTRATION BUI:Q)ING.
It was agreed that smoking be prohibited within the Administration
B:uilding, and tha. t placards be erected to this effect •
. ,
ALL OF THE ABOVE MEMORANDA, CONCERNING (1) Personnel, (2) Hygiene ,
Building, (3) Correspondence with Dr. Thomas A. Storey and. Changed
Plans for the Hygiene Department, (4) Opening of Bids, (5) Memorandum
concerning Extension Activities and Mr. MOntoya, (6) Memoranda con-
cerning Professor Dow, (7) proceedings of Educational Conference, /
(8) Bonding, (9) Smoking in Administration Building, WERE APPROVED yo
,BY THE BOARD AND· ORDERED, MADE PART OF THE RECORD OF THE ,BOARD OF .J /~
REGENTS. f( Cj .
Date . 1< 0 -' II Signed, . ct /
~
, .
•
•
VII. REPORTS ON PROCEEDINGS OF EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE AT SANTA FE,
APRIL 15, 1919·
Professors C. E. Hodgin ani J. S. Landers were sent as special rep-
resentatives of the University by President Hill.
The following report was made by professor C. E. Hodgin:
A conference or County and City school superintendents and repre-
sentatives of state educational institution~ was called by State
Superintendent J. H. Wagner at Santa Fe for, August 15, 1919, t C? con-
sider problems or educational readjustment in New Mexico.
After some general-directions by Supt. Wagner and an address of
welcome by Acting Governor Pankey the following points were discussed:
(1) The Modern Health Crusade. New Mexico has 12,000 school
children already enrolled in this new crusade, all agreeing to keep
the five health rules, and to do the eleven health chares each day.
An attractive farm of organization has been adopted and literature,
blank forms, buttons etc. are furnished free by the Public Health
Association.
(2) Educational work of the State Health Department through the
schools, involVing discussion of compulsory vaccination, medical
,inspection, school sanitation, etc.
(3) Work of Child Welfare Service Board. It was stated that New
MeXico ·was one of the first states to establish the office of "Child
PSychologisttl •
(4) Consideration of the proposed anendment to the Constitution of
New Mexico which seeks to throw all state institutions---educational,
charitable, reformatory and penal---under the control of one Board,
consisting of four members appointed by the Governor far a term of
two years at a salary or $3,000 per year, each. (~nis amendment is ~o
be voted upon by the state Deptember 16, 1919. After full discussion
a vote was taken, without a dissenting voice, against this amendment
as being possibly dangerous to the best educational interests of New
Mexico. On the surface, it has the look of politics. The four mem-
bers are appointed by the Governor far the same term of office to be
served by himself, when all retire, and new members appointed by
another Governor. A second serious objection is that this Board of
·control is to manage all state institutions, not the educational
institutions alone. A different tJ~e of talent is required, e.g. to
manage the penitentiary from that of the State University.
This Board has the full appointive power now granted all the various
Boards of Regents, unless this authority may be restricted by later
legislatures. '
While- it is possible, at present, to have able men serve on Boards
for individual institutions and donate their time, it is not thought
likely tha t any such men if appointed on the Board of Control would
give up their business to devote whole time for' $3,000 a year, nor
that very capable men could be secured at tha.t salary.
The New Mexico Educational Association to meet at Albuquerque in
Thanksgiving week. The executive committee reported an excellent
,program in preparation, with speakers of na ttlonal reputation to be
present.
List of Bills
First Nat1 Bk.
300.00
11~16
6.59
30~70
18.51
200.00
780.87
698.21
----- 179.00
3,841.70
----- 7,000.00
IS0.00
Ib6~67
166.67
State Nat1 Bk.
-----$2,5°0.00
4130--Jno.P.Wi11iams-Vacation Servc~
4131--Asa O.Weese -Vacation Servc.
4132--Josephine S.Parsons-n II
3063--A1bq Gas & E1ectr Co.,Au~. -----
3064--The Banner Chern Co. 7117/19-----
306s--centra1 Prtg Co-July . -----
306b--Baum Bros Co. 9/1/19 -----
3067--Germo Mfg Co. 7/8/19 -----
3068--Geo Hoffhein 8/1/19 -----
4128--PAY ROLL-Labor (Au~st)
4133--void •
4134--PETTY ACCTS-August,
paid thro' J.S·~Parsons,Sec.,
Gen Rec Pp.120.121
Au@st,1919
V/4100--Campbe11 Bros. (B1dgs)
3056--Pay Roll, wk ending 8/9/19 -----$139.50
4101--void .
4102--Pay Roll, wk ending 8/16/19
41°3)4127)-Sa1aries,Aug.
3057--C.E.Hodgin- Vacation A11nc -----
3058--C.E.Hodgin- Exp-Trv1g.
30S9--L.B.Mitche11 " n
30t50--Burton W. Clark II
3061--Asa O.Weese "
'062--As~ O.Weese " (Dpt Hyg)
4129--Campbe11 Bros. (B1dgs)
:. j."
,
Summary-Fst Nat
-State 11
Bk.--$1,547.66
" --15!483~12
17,030 .78
•
Report-August: .
Gen Mtc.
B1dgs
7,53° •.78
9,500.00
17,030.78
272
LIST OF BILLS-September,1919
V/3069-Geo.Hoffhein-Labor
3070-Euse.bio Gonzales"
First Natl Ba.nk
-----49.50
-----22.00
Sta.te Natl Bk •
3°71 )) _-See Oct.
3°72
3073) __Sa1aries-Sept.
3096)
4
41435)_-sa1aries_Sept.
1 0)
4141 --Pay Rol1,Labor Sept.
41L~2 --J.p. Wil1iams-Trvlg.
4143 --J.S.Landers -Trvlg.& Extnsn.
4144---See October
4145.-_PETTY ACCTS, Septbr.,
414b--A1bq. Gas & Electr Co.-Sept.
4147--Albq.Lumber Co. II.
4148--AlbQ.Mattress Co. tl
4149--Campbe11 Bros.
4150--Centra1 Prtg Co.
4151--Huning E1ectr Co.
4152-_Ilfeld Co.,
4153-_Korber & Co.,
4154--Noneman & Co.
4155--0'Fal10n Supply Co.,
415b--Quickel Auto Co.,
4157--Rosenwald Bros.
4158--Strong Bros.
-
,-1,028.34.
864.95
48.5.3
79.b5
..
8°4. 94.
15 .50
- 15.5.76
- ·4bl.00
~7 ;000.00232_.10112.42112. '7
117.52
349.90215e2~
69g e(,
45°.471,~.13.35
d
.$1.....4-,"='29~9::--•..,...82
Summary:
Fst Nat
State II
Bank--- - -:$3,388.19
" ---- 14,299.82
17,6B8.01/
Report-September, 1919
Gen Mntc.Fd.-----l0,688.01~expended
Apptn-Bldgs.----~ 7,000.00- 11
17,688.or
